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in's Corner

Gommander's Newsletter
Leginn Family;

Let me begin by bringing eYeryone
up to speed. Post nominations started in
March with two more one in April and
the ather in May.
Gry Nelmn

Our St. Patrick's Day Dinner went off
with flying colors. Thank you to everyone
who helped and enjoyed the evening.
Our Jam Night Hosted by Daryl Bass was a

huge hit with everyone and rnore nights to come.

*Yeterans

Honor
On April l3th the Post wiil have a
Nighf' with dinaer and a variety show. The dinner is
'"Chicken Cordon Bleu" with a side and dessert for $12
beginning at 5pm. The show will kick-off'at 7pm with four
different performan

ces.

Donl forget the Easter Egg Hunt on April2l and later
that day the Post will have an Easter Dinner pitch-in at
5pm. Wdll have ham, but please bring a fish to pass. (Ncte:
'NO BINGO' on Easter Sunday April 2l). Also we will not
be having BINGO in the hall on Mondays throughout the
month of April.
Member Paul Buck, he recently
movedtoNorth Caralinatobewith his family. I wishhin well.
Please give praise to Post

Greetings Fellow Veterans,
Spring has arrived, baseball season has
begun,and in the colder climates new lift
is emerging from the formerly frozen
ground.
The miracle cf things that seemingly
DareNigh
were dead coming to life in the beauty of
nature. Each Springwe celebrate a New Life.
We call it Easter. |esus Christ was crucified and put
to death. He died on a Roman cross to pay for the ein of
rnankind. He was dead and spent three days in cold stone
grave, and early on a Sunday morning, He rose up from the
grave t0 a Nen, Life.

My friends, according to the Scriptures, we also were
are dead in that sin until lve are raised to
that new life. \,Ve receive that 'new lifd' when r+'e are born
again by believing and trusting in the Lord |esus. Are you

born into sin and

living the New Life

Only you can answer that.

God Bless You- Happy Easter. SDG
For GodAnd Country

For God and Country

Davelr{igh

You're Commander

Chaplain Post 80
4fr7-979-4388

GaryNelson

?

The American Legion is proud to offer our

"Civic Hall'
Our Civic Hall is open to the public aud is available to rent
for that special occassion!
. Weddings . Receptions . Birthday Parties
. Recitals " Business Luncheons and more
The hall fully equiped with tables, chairs, audio and a large projector screen!

To boak or view the hall, cj.Lt407-892-8808 to make an appointment
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Sons of the American Legion
Greetings, Everyone!

First I'd like to thank the Sons of the
American Legion" Squadron 80 for such a
great event with Osceola County Special

Hello tc all the Auxiliary members of Unit
80. I want to &ank you for being there for
our Veterans, children and youth, and our
Community.

Our RoadkilUDinner and was a success,
&anks to ail that attended and he$ed wi&
Paula Fox

this event.

SL Patrick's Day Dinner went very well, a big
thank you to iudy Martin for preparing an awesome meal and
also to all &at helped with this.
We are pleased to be seading 5 girls to Girls State this year.
We had 3 merrbers attend the ABC School in Winter Garden
Charlotte Bass, Becly and I were there and learned more about
the Auxiliary and our Programs"
Thank you to Charlotte, Daryi Bass, Cindy Hoover, Gayle
Brunelle, Kara Adams, Beclry Bastin and everyone that helps

with Sundaybingo.
Upcoming events:
State orientation April l3th at 10:00 am at Post 286, Pine

Girl

Castle.
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Ilmnis Kirsch

Olyrnpics Track and Field at Gateway
High School on March 9th. Kit Brown
and everyone stepped up to the plate and

shawed h<rw the American Legion Family
gives to the community. What a awesome
group of people, awesome turnout and awesome amount of
volunteers!
As we enter into Spring, we have many events coming and
going. Sunday April 7, the SAL will host a Special Olyrnpics
Coaches Dinnerin the Hall at 5pm. I{e will honor all attendees
from the Osceola CountySpecial Olyrnpics.

This will be the fust time that the Squa&on has done a
honors fbr these coaches.
Then oa April 20, is our Show Me The Money night. Please
conne sut and enjoy dinner at 5pm and the game at 7pm.
We also will be doing our second session of nominations
for SAL oficers at our next meeting on Monday April 8, at
5:30prn.

District 6 Picnic will be on .April 20th at Old Glory Post 183 in
Fern Park at 11:00 am.
Our next meeting is Thursday, April 4, 2019 at 7:00 pm in our
Civic hali. I{e will be continuing with Officer nominafions this
month. Also, we will be nominating Delegates to our District
Constitutional Confereoce, held on May 4th at Post 347 Lady

In Service to our Veterans,

Lakes.

Squadron 80

Unit

80 President

PanlaFax

Dennis Kirsch
Commauder
Sons of the Aaerican Legion
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ion Riders
Greetings Legion Riders,
Your American Legion Riders Chapter B0
rvere busy, trusy this past Month in the service
to our Veterans.
The last notable (at the end of March) was
their participation in escorting the tral'elling
Daryl

Brc

Saturday Aprll 13
Door prizes,
raffles, &
50/50

Fun starts at
4:3OPM!

Yietnarn Mernorial Wall to the YA Hospital
at Lake Nona.

It's aiways a very movilg experience and a
great honor, The escort was made on March 29th the date that
President Ti-urnp made it the offcial National Yietnam Yeterans
Day'
April 2nd is our Chapter 80 meeting at 7FM. April 6th is
Riders Road Kill. April f3th is the Commander Gary Nelsons
Dinner and show honoring o*r Veterans. Dinner will be from
5PM to 7PM Show at 7PM. Dinner is Cor-don Bleu fcr $12.
April 20lh r,r'ilI be the 6th District Picnic at Post 183 Fern Park.
Picnic begias at llAM. Baskets and donations are appreciated.
All proceed will go toward cost of transportation ftrr Boys/Girls
State.

ElililEn & 5HOH
5pm-7pm
BqinsatTpm
#
ffiw}/ w
Hosted By Post

8O

Commander Gary Nslson

Nomination of Officers for all of the family entities (Post,
Auxiliary, Sons, and R.iders) are currently going on at all meetings
with Elections being in May.
Pleaee come to our meetings and learn about what your
American Legion is doing to serire our Veterans and our
Cornmunity" RememLrer your Arnerican Legion Riders ride for
the cause, not the applause.
For God and Country,
Daryl Bass
Riders Director, ALR Chapter 80

MIIMIIBITSHII} NIIP{}ITT
Cfiay{aivt's ft{ote

As of 3l29ll9l, we have new/renewed 252 memtrers. We are

currently al 92Ya Our goal set by Department and National
Spring is a rnetaphor for change. Some changes we plan and
others arrive uninvitecl 1b all these changes we ask the gift of
Your perspectir.e beckoning us to expectation, hope, and rebirth.
May the sunlight and the rain Lre reminders that You are at work
renewing the earth. As a God of renewal, You are ever at work
in our lives, too.
Open our eyes and lives to the needed changes in our lives this
Spring. Awaken us to neux life and perspective, for we pray in

is 277 mernbers to reach 100%. We are short 25 members to
reach that goal. So please continue to recruit new memtrers and
encourage others to renew or rejoin.
Also, remember when signing someone into the Post for one
of our actir.ities, if they are eligitrie to be members, Post, Sons,
or Auxiliary, they can only be signed in three times. If you
recruit a new rnember please put yo{rr name of the back of the
application form.

]esus'name.

Iohn 24: 2-3, Iesus said to her, "I am the resurrection and the
life. The ane who believes in me will live, even though tlrcy die;
and whoever lives by belieuing in we will never die. Do you believe
this?"

Gail Brunelle, Chaplain

Thank you for all that you do,

Charlotte Bass
Unit 80 Membership Chairman
6th District Membership Chairman

